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(NAPSA)—The IRS has good
news for many Americans this
year: You get more time. April 18
normally isn’t a day taxpayers need
to remember, but this year it is the
filing deadline for individual tax
returns due to the observance of
Emancipation Day in the District of
Columbia. Even though taxpayers
get an extra few days to file this
year, some may need more time to
get the forms filed correctly.
Among the problems that could

result from hurrying at the last
minute to file a tax return are not
claiming credits and deductions
that could put more money in tax-
payers’ wallets, and making mis-
takes that result in an audit—
which would take up more time
and money.
Consider these extension and

payment tips:
• File even if full payment

is not possible—The penalty for
failure to pay is 0.5 percent a
month, whereas the penalty for
failure to file a return or extension
is 10 times as much (5 percent).
• Apply for an automatic

extension—You can use H&R
Block extension services at one of
the company’s offices or via At
Home digital products, visit

www.irs.gov or call (800) 829-1040
for more information. Free exten-
sions can be filed April 1 to 18 at
participating H&R Block retail
tax offices.
• File now, pay later—Tax-

payers who file an extension have
until Oct. 17 of this year to submit
their completed tax returns. By
paying at least 90 percent of what
they owe by April 18, they can
avoid the failure-to-pay penalty.
• Request an installment

agreement—Taxpayers ready to
file their returns but unable to
pay the remaining balance due
may consider seeking an IRS
installment agreement.
• Seek help—Taxpayers who

are confused or need help should
consult a tax professional.
Taxpayers living out of the

country or on military duty out of
the country have two extra
months to file their tax returns.
April 18 is also the last day to

make a contribution to a tradi-
tional or Roth IRA, even for those
who request an automatic exten-
sion to file.
For more information about

applying for an automatic exten-
sion, visit www.hrblock.com or call
(800) HRBLOCK.

Need MoreTime? File An Extension And Do It Right (NAPSA)—One common house-
hold product, used on everything
from tools to automobiles, has got-
ten a major face-lift to help honor
those who serve or have served in
uniform. Select 8-ounce cans of
WD-40® Multi-Use Product sold in
the U.S. now feature special art-
work that honors all branches of
the U.S. military and pays tribute
to those who protect their country
at sea, in air and on land.
The special cans of the popular

multipurpose lubricant, which has
a multitude of practical uses in
and around the house, will also
help support a good cause. For
every Collectible Series can pur-
chased through Memorial Day,
May 30, 2011, WD-40 Company
will donate 10 cents to three mili-
tary charities, a minimum of
$100,000 per charity. Organiza-
tions supported by the program
include: Armed Services YMCA,
which provides educational, recre-
ational and social programs and
services for military personnel and
their families; Wounded Warrior
Project, which honors and empow-
ers injured service members
through unique programs and ser-
vices that meet their needs; and
Veterans Medical Research Foun-
dation, an independent medical
research institute dedicated to

honoring service with science so
every veteran receives the finest
research-based care.
Those who purchase the themed

cans will also get special codes to
unlock exclusive online videos star-
ring actor and retired gunnery ser-
geant R. Lee Ermey. The humor-
ous videos feature the former drill
instructor training civilians on how
to use WD-40 Multi-Use Product
to solve everyday problems around
the house and in the garage.
Consumers can also upload their
own photo with “The Gunny,” share
it with friends and get a glimpse
of special behind-the-scenes footage
inside the WD-40 Fan Club.
The WD-40 Military Collectible

Series is available for a limited
time at retailers nationwide. To
learn more about the promotion,
visit www.SupportTroops.WD40.
com.

Series Honors Service, Supports Military Charities

Collectible cans pay tribute to
men and women in uniform.

(NAPSA)—Any time of year
can be the right time to take a
self-inventory and identify
changes we would like to make.
For some, it’s embracing a

healthier diet; for others, it’s a
new workout routine or balancing
their checkbook. The good news is
that with the latest smartphone
technology, chances are there
really is an app for that—and pos-
sibly even on a 4G system.
Since 4G can be up to 10 times

faster than 3G, the apps that
really take advantage of 4G capa-
bility include those that are data
intensive, such as video chat, live
streaming video, and music and
gaming.
Here are some useful applica-

tions that are easy to download
and are designed to help you meet
five common goals. Remember,
some apps are designed to be used
on certain phones and not others.

Manage Your Money
• Mint.com Personal Finance:

An easy way to manage money on
the go, this Android app lets users
see all their accounts in one
place—all for free.
• Sprint Mobile Wallet: This

app gives users an easy, secure way
to buy physical and digital products
using their Sprint phone. Cus-
tomers use a universal PIN to
make purchases easily using their
Visa, MasterCard and Amazon
Payments accounts at participating
online merchants, right on their
phone. Sprint Mobile Wallet is
available to download through
Sprint Zone on most Sprint phones.

Get Fit
Whether hitting the gym or

pounding the pavement, these
Android apps are designed to help
you get active and get in shape.
• CardioTrainer: Whether they

choose to break a sweat indoors or
outdoors, users can take advan-
tage of this app to track walking,
running, biking and other activi-
ties. It features a pedometer, calo-
rie counter, music player, schedule
and reminders and more. Users
can also set up and follow a two-
month fitness routine, and even
stake some money to be donated

to charity if they don’t meet their
goal. It’s available for Android
phones.
• Instant Heart Rate: By plac-

ing their finger gently over the
camera lens and holding it steady
for 10 seconds, users can see their
heart rate and keep track of how
well that workout is working no
matter where they are.

Get Organized
Save time and keep organized

on the go with Sprint phones such
as HTC EVO 4G, Samsung Epic
4G and BlackBerry Style. These
phones can regularly sync con-
tacts, calendar and e-mail with
the user’s business and personal
accounts. Downloadable apps for
Sprint phones provide additional
organization features:
• Astrid Task/To-do List: This

to-do list/task manager is de-
signed to help users get stuff
done. It features reminders, tags,
sync, a widget and more.
• Springpad: Users can save

the things they want to remember
with this app, including notes,
tasks, lists, wines and recipes.
Users can scan barcodes, take
photos and search nearby places.
The app automatically organizes
and enhances what users save
with useful links and relevant
news and offers and then syncs
with springpadit.com for univer-

sal access. Available for Android
and BlackBerry smartphones and
through GetJar for basic phones.

Keep in Touch
These days, there are more

ways than ever to keep in touch
with loved ones, no matter how
much distance separates them. Of
course, there’s text messaging,
picture mail and social network-
ing on Sprint phones. For anyone
who’s already a pro at those,
there’s now a whole new option:
video chat.
In fact, in a recent survey of

well-known movie, TV and sports
stars, Sprint found that many
celebrities are looking forward to
using video chat to keep in touch
with friends and family. For exam-
ple, Vanessa Williams, currently
starring in ABC’s “Desperate
Housewives,” said clear and reli-
able video chat “would be an awe-
some feature for a cell device!” and
expressed a desire to mobile chat
with her “daughter in college to
stay connected at any given time.”
Amanda Beard, Olympic champion
swimmer, said, “If I could video
chat with anyone in my phone, it
would be my son. I really get sad
when I have to leave him even for
a day, so it would be nice for him to
see me and I him.”
There are two programs avail-

able for the HTC EVO 4G and the
Samsung Epic:
• Fring: This app allows free

two-way video calling over 3G, 4G
and Wi-Fi.
• Qik: Users can see and hear

each other with two-way live video
chats over 3G, 4G and Wi-Fi, plus
record and share videos with
friends, family and social networks
with this app. All videos are stored
to the users’ account at qik.com.

Go Green
• Wireless Recycling: When

you purchase or upgrade to a new
device, remember to responsibly
recycle old/unused wireless de-
vices through a trusted take-back
program.
To learn more, go to

www.sprint.com/responsibility or
follow @SprintGreenNews on
Twitter.

A Smartphone Can Be A SmartWayTo Get Organized

Whether you are trying to do a
better job of managing your
money or want to get organized
or go green, chances are there is
an app and a 4G network to help
you.

(NAPSA)—Successful money
management requires the ability
to view finances from several
perspectives, involving short-,
medium- and long-term goals. To
help you further enhance your
money management skills, here
are some tips:
• Have a basic financial

plan: Your basic financial plan
should detail your family’s finan-
cial goals and the time frames in
which you’d like to accomplish
them—whether that means pay-
ing for a child’s education, buying
your first home or retiring at the
age you’d like. Estimate how
much money you’ll ultimately
need for each goal (including how
long you’ll need the money to
last), then break down how much
that means you’ll need to save or
invest each month.
• Analyze your cash flow:

Before you can create a budget, or
spending plan, for the future, you
need to evaluate how you’re living
now by analyzing your cash flow—
the money coming in and the pay-
ments going out. Positive cash
flow means that your annual
expenses are less than your
income. For example, if your
salary is $50,000 and you spend
$45,000 over the course of the
year, you have a positive cash flow
of $5,000. On the other hand, if
you make $50,000 and spend
$55,000, you have a negative cash
flow of $5,000. With a negative
cash flow, you can’t save for the
future or pay down any debt you
may have. The longer your cash
flow is negative, the larger the
problem grows.
• Create a budget: Start by

analyzing your spending. Record-
ing every purchase you make may
make it easier to keep track of
where your money is spent each
month. According to the financial
experts at HSBC, once you under-
stand your spending patterns,
you’ll be better equipped to alter
them so that you’re on track for

meeting your future financial
goals. You may find, for example,
that you could save more by mak-
ing coffee at home instead of buy-
ing a cup on the way to work.
“Creating and sticking to a budget
is an important step in gaining
control of your finances,” said
Loretta Abrams, senior vice presi-
dent of Community Investment at
HSBC North America.
• Use financial filters and

spending ratios: Try running
your expenses through two filters.
The first separates fixed from
variable expenses while the sec-
ond separates essential from dis-
cretionary expenses, or needs
from wants. Variable expenses
and wants are often the two easi-
est places to cut back on spending
and increase savings. You can also
use a spending ratio to identify
how much of your total income is
going toward a particular
expense. For example, if your
income is $60,000 and you spent
$20,000 on housing last year,
divide what you spend on housing
by your income to find the spend-
ing ratio. In this example, it
would be 33 percent—well above
the standard guideline for hous-
ing, which is 28 percent.
For more tips from HSBC on

managing your money, visit
www.yourmoneycounts.com.

Taking Control OfYour Finances

Creating and sticking to a budget
is an important step in gaining
control of your finances.

(NAPSA)—Parents concerned
about allergic reactions when intro-
ducing their baby to solid foods may
care to check out Neocate Nutra from
Nutricia North America. It’s a
hypoallergenic, amino acid–based,
semisolid medical food for children
over 6 months old. Learn more at
the Food Allergy Living blog,
www.foodallergyliving.net.

* * *
Disease management programs,

such as Humana Cares, aim to
address chronic illness by promot-
ing the effective use of health care
interventions and preventative care
in addition to providing resources
to keep people healthy. You can learn
more at www.humana.com.




